Melbourne South
The southern boundary to this area is defined by a line which runs east along the Powlett River, from
it’s mouth to the Bass Highway. It than continues south along the Bass Highway and east onto Heslop
Road, following this road then heading north on Korumburra-Wonthaggi Road, before turning east
onto Lynnes Road. The boundary continues along Lynnes Road, passing through St Clair & Wattle
Bank, before heading north on the Outtrim-Inverloch Road, which it follows right through to it’s
intersection with Outtrim-Leongatha Road.
The boundary continues east along the Outtrim-Leongatha Road, then heads north onto Hudson’s
Road which it follows through to Korumburra South Road before progressing west onto the South
Gippsland Highway. It then passes through the town of Korumburra, via Commercial Street/South
Gippsland Highway/Elizabeth Street, and from here it continues north on the Korumburra-Warragul
Road (C425). This Eastern Boundary continues along the C425 and eventually turns west onto the
C432 (Drouin-Korumburra Road) at Ranceby, then north all the way up Main South Road through
Drouin and north west onto Princes Way. From Princes Way it heads north-east onto Labertouche
Road, north onto Forest Road, then follows Bunyip Road west until Beenak, at which point it
continues along East Beenak Road, then Beenak Road. Reaching Gembrook-Launching Place Road at
Beenak/Hoddles Creek, it heads south along Gembrook Road, onto Pakenham Road and eventually
turns west onto Princes Highway. At Narre Warren it veers north-west onto Princes Freeway, which it
follows to Heatherton Road. Here it progresses west along Heatherton Road, crosses Eastlink Road
and continues along Heatherton road. It then turns north onto Old Dandenong Road, and heads west
to the Brighton coast along South Road, via the Dingle Bypass. The western boundary is then defined
by the coastline which it follows south round the Mornington Peninsula and Phillip Island, then back
to the mouth of the Powlett River.
Clarification of Boundaries
Where a road/street/highway, etc. is used as a boundary, the boundary line is deemed to run down
the centre of the road, that is, all properties on the side of the street closest to the territory being
defined WILL be part of that territory and all properties on the opposite side of the street WILL NOT
be part of that territory.
Franchisees are permitted to service areas which are outside their boundaries, provided that they do
not fall into an already franchised area, and with the understanding that they are not strictly in their
exclusive territory meaning that if, at a later stage, Henny Penny Hatching should sell a franchise
which services these areas, the existing franchisee would be required to relinquish any customers in
these areas to the new franchisee within whose area they fall.
The Melbourne South franchisee is currently permitted to service areas directly east and directly
south of the given boundaries until such time as a these areas are covered by another franchise.
Customers and bookings already exist in the Melbourne South data base for areas as far east as
Traralgon, and as far south as Inverloch.

